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ABSTRACT: The effcctsof fibre fractionon thermaldegradationof composiles
containingglass,carbonand glass/carbonhybridreinforcementsin a bifunctional
epoxyresinsystemwerestudied.Thermogravimetrictechniquewasusedto monitor
the weightloss with the temperature.The degradationpatternsso obtainedwere
cor[(~lat~dwith thefibrefractionof thecomposites.
KEY \-VORDS: GFRP, CFRP, hybridcomposites,fibrefraction,thermaldegrada-
tion, thermogravimetricanalysis(TGA).
INTRODUCTION
GLASS AND CARBON fibrereinforcedepoxycompositesare'widelyusedin a numberof aerospaceand non-aerospaceapplications.Selectionof
reinforcementsandmatrixsystems,aswellas thefibrefractionis crucial in
structuraldesigningof thecompositeproductfor specificapplications.;On
the other hand, thermalstabilityand hot wet propertyretentionare the
matrix dominateddecidingfactorsthatgovernthelong termperformance
capabilitiesof thecomposites.
Glass fibres are better known for their toughn~ss,mediummodulus,
strength and stability, but are unsuitable for use in fatigue resistant
composites, while carbon fibres are characterizedby high modulus,
brittleness,low densityand superior fatigueproperties.However,carbon
fibresarethermallylessstableand havelowertoughnesswhencomparedto
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glassfibres [1].Hence, to tailor the propertiesfor balancedperformance
requirements,fibrehybridizationhasrecentlybecomeanattractiveapproach
[2,3].Hybrid fibre reinforcedcompositematerialscan bemadein two ways.
"1. 13ymixing thefibres(co-mingling)in a commonmatrix
2. 13ylaminatingalternatelayersof eachtypeof reinforcement
.'
The thermalstability of a givencompositeis further governedby the
matrix functionality and cure temperature.Also, for a given fiber/resin
system,thethermaldegradationbehaviourdependson thefibrefraction(in
a wayon thematrix content)sinceat highertemperaturesof exposureit is
thematrix whichpracticallydegrades.
The objectiveof thiswork therefore,is to studytheeffect,of fibre fraction
on thethermalbehaviourof compositescontainingglass,carbonandglass/
carbon hybrid reinforcementin a bifunctional epoxy resin system.The
ThermogravimctricAnalysistechnique(TGA) hasbeenchosenandadopted
to monitor the behaviouras it bestrepresentsthecomposite'sweightloss
(which is mainlydue to matrix loss)with temperature.
In thepresentstudy,GlassFibre ReinforcedPlasticcomposites(GFRP),
Carben, Fi.b.rc~..ReinforGed.'rPlastia..~composites'(CFRP) and their hybrid
compositesof differentfibrefractionsweresubjectedto thermaldegradation
in a TGA furnaceundernitrogenatmos-pnereto avoidanyoxidationeffects
and respectivethermograms were recorded. As the thermogramsso
obtained showeddistinctly differentcharacteristicsmainly in relation to
the final lossesbeyond 400°C, a correlation emergedbetweenthe fibre
fractionsand their thermograms,clearly reflectingcharacteristicdegrada-
tion trends.The fibre fractions werealso measuredby the conventional
techniquesnamely, the resin burnout test for GFRP and acid digestion
method for CFRP. An empirical relationshipbased011mixture rule has
beenemployedto calculatethefibrefractionof a givencompositefrom the
thennogravimetricdata.Through thestudiespresented,it is hopedthatthe
fibre fractionsof composites,especiallythoseof CFRP, canbe determined




Epoxy resin system chosen is LYSOS2/HYSOS2 (Ciba Speciality
Chemicals Ltd.). The reinforcementswere unidirectional (UD) carbon
tape (Anchor Reinforcements,USA), bidirectional (UID) carbon fabric















































curedin a step-wisemanner(50°CjO.5h, 70°Cjl h, and 85°Cj2h), ensuring
that the glasstransitiontemperaturcalwayslcd thc postcurc tcmpcmturc.
Preparationof CompositeLaminates(GFRP, CFRP' andHyhrid)
CFRP laminateswith DO carbontapeasreinforcement,GFRP laminates
with BID glassas reinforcementand hybrid laminateswith BID carbonj
nID glassreinforcementswere[abricatedusingroom tempcraturevacuum
bagmouldingtcchnique(RTVBM). Theselaminateswerecurcdat roomtem-
peraturefor 24h, followedbya steppostcureprocCHgagmcnlioncd carlier.
The global weightfraction of thecuredcompositeswcredetcrminedby
using"'gross-'weightS"'of-tlre-co.tlStiltI'er1ls'~(fibre-ai1d'resin)takenduring fab-
rication.The actual(local)weight[ractionsofthecompositesweredetermined
by acid digestionmethod(ASTM 03171-76)for CFRP laminatesand by
resinburn out test(ASTM 0 2584-68)for GFRP laminates.Table I shows
thedetailsof differenttestlaminatesfabricated.
TGA Technique
The compositeswerecut into smalltestspecimensandplacedin theTGA









CompositewithepoxyresinreinforcedwithBID Carbonand BID Glass
CompositewithepoxyresinreinforcedWltllBID Corbonand BID Glass
CompositewithepoxyresinreinforcedwithBID Carbonand BID Glass
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Instruments,USA. All experimentswereconductedfrom 500eto 6000eata
heating rate of 200e per minute under inert atmosphere.Figures 1-4
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Figure 4. Thermaldogradatfonbohavlourof hybridlamlnatos.




Figure I representsthe thermogramsof UD carbon tape,BID carbon
fabric, UID glassfabric and neatresincasting.
From thefigure,it is clearthat theneatresinstartsto degradeat 250°C.
The degradation reachesa maximum in the range o[ 300-4S0°C and
thereafteremainsconstant.The reinforcementmaterialsstartto degradeat
300°Cand theextentof degradationis found to be much lesswhencom-
paredto thatof neat resincasting.
As the degradationof all the constituentmaterialsshoweda constant
trend after 550°C, the pcrccntagcrcsidual wcight of cach materialwas
measuredat 550°C in order to comparetheir thermaldegradationbehav-
, iour. Thesevaluesare found to be84.80/0for UD carbon tape,88.SCY<Jfor
UID carbon fabric, 98.5%[or UID glassand 13.8% [or neat resin casting.
From thcse values the order of thermal stability is found to be: BID
glass> BID carbon> UD carbon » ncat resin.
-.-'
Degradation llehaviour of CFRP and GFItP Composites
. .
Figure 2 shows the degradationcurvesof UD-CFRP compositeswith
diff'crentfibre fractionsin compari:;onwith UD carbon t~\peand ncatresin
casting.Figure3 representsthedegradationbehaviourof GF RP composites
with differentfibre fractionsin'comparisonwith the thermalbehaviouro[
BID glassand neat resincasting. '
From the figures it was observedthat compositeswith highcr fibre
fraction showedhigher thermalstability.The degradationbehaviourof a
given compositeis thus very much dependenton the proportion of its
constituentmaterials,with thedegradationpatternverymuch rerresenting
thecompositionof thecompositeas a whole. l;or instance,whencarbon
fibre wassubjectedto thermaldegradation,thepercentageresidualweight
at 550°Cwasfound to be84.8%whereasa neatresincastingleft a residueof
13.8~).A compositehaving83% of fibre ~Ind 17%of resi11W<lSexpectedto
degradeto 72.70/0.From the TGA experimel1t, the pcrccnUlgc rcsidual
weightwas found to be73.8%.
From theseresults, it was observedthat the fibre fraction affectsthe
degradationbehaviour of the composites.Based on these,lbt<l we h<lve
arrivedatanempiricalformulabasedon theruleof mixturesto calculatethe
fibre fraction.
If X is thepercentageweightof TGA residue,the fibrefraction, Wji can
becalculatedby usingtheequation:
~,
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Table 2. Percentage degradation calculated vs.
experimental values for GFRP and CFRP laminates.
x = (J(Wf)+b(l - Wj) (1)
where, Wf is the weightfraction of the fibre, a is th~percentageresidual
weightwhen100010fibre is degradedand b is thepercentageresidualweight
when 100%neatresinis degraded.
The fibrefractionvaluescalculatedusingthisformulaweretabulatedand
cOlTlpareci,~itl1thoseobtained.bl'sonventional methods.Table 2 presents
thecomparisonof WjvaluesobtainedbyTGA techniquewith conventional
methods.Further, from the thermogrqmsof Figure 1, it is evidentthat
1000/0of UD carbon degradesto 84.8%. Therefore, the percentageof
degradedmaterial will be 15.20/0,for UO carbon tape, 11.5°/0for DID
carbon fabric, 1.5%for DID glass,fabric,and 86.2%for neatresincasting.
I-Icnce,theunit degradationscontributedby thesematerialswill be0.152,
0.115,0.015and 0.862respectively.
The percentagedegradationfor a givencompositecanbecalculatedusing
the following equation:
D =((rUVjc)+ dr(l - ¥Vjc) (2)
whereD is thepercentagedegradation,(f.ris theunit degradationof fibre, dr
is the unit degradationof Resinand ¥Vjcis the weightfractionof the fibre
determinedby conventionalmethod. D can also be calculatedfrom the
following equation.
D =(100- X) (3)
where X is the percentageresidualweightof the compositeobtained at
550°Cfrom TGA data.
Table 3 presentsthe comparisonof valuesobtainedby usingEquations
(2) and (3).They werefound to be in good agreement.
Laminate Weight Fraction by , Weight Fraction
Code Conventional Methods by TGA
UDCFRP 1 83 84.5
UDCFRP 2 76 75
UDCFRP 3 64 63
UDCFRP 4 43 44
BIDGFRP 1 73 72.5
BIDGFRP 2 50 50.6




Table 3. Comparison of Wfvalues obtained by
conventionalmethodswiththoseobtainedbyTGAdata.
Degradation13chaviourof HylJrid Laminates
To prove the efficacyof TGA technique,hybrid compositeswere also
analysedaccording_tntheir.compos.itimLFigure 5 representsthe lay up.
sequenceof hybrid laminates.Table 4 presentsthe percentagecomposition
of hybrid laminatesprepared.These laminateswith varyingglass/carbon
and resin ratios showed typical degradationbehaviour related to thcir
composition.For example,HYIHCG 1composedof 41.84%glass,12.06%,
carbonand46.1% resinisexpectedtodegradeto 58.2%usingEquation(2).
Experimcntallyit wasfound to be57.60/0.Table 5 prescntsthepercentage
degradationcalculatedusingEquation(2)versusexperimentalvalues.From
the table,it is clear that theyarein good agreement.
CONCLUSION
Thc effectsor fibrefractionon thc thermalbehaviourof dirrcrcnttypesor
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Figure 5. Lay-upsequencesof hybridlaminates.
Calculated % Experimentally
Laminate Degradation Using Obtained %
Code Equation (2) Degradation
UDCFRP 1 72.7 73.8
UDCFRP 2 67.7 67.1
UDCFRP 3 59.2 58.6
UDCFRP 4 44.3 45.2
BIDGFRP 1 75.6 75.2
BIDGFRP 2 56.1 56.7
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Table 4. Details'of composition of hybrid lamInates.
Laminate
Code






Tabla 5. Percentage degradatfoncalculated VB.
experimentalvaluesfor hybridlamInates.
results it was observedthat the therm'albehaviourwas dependenton
individual constituents of the cornr;>osites.An empirical relationship
proposedbasedon ruleof mixtureswas usedto calculatethefibre [raction
by TGA technique.The valuesobtained were comparedwith those by
conventionalmethods.They were [ound to be in good agreement.The
efficacyof TGA techniquewasverifiedusinghybrid compositesalso.The
degradationbehaviourof hybrid laminateswascorrelatedwith theweight
fraction of thecomponentsascalculatedusingthe mixturerule derived.
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